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Summary
Swine (Sus scrofa) have been introduced in many places
throughout the world, and in many places they
adversely affect the environment, economically
impact agriculture, and/or harbour diseases transmit-
table to domestic livestock or humans. An easily
applied method to assess their abundance is an
important need for their management. To monitor
efficacy of a swine control programme in Florida, data
from passive tracking plots provide an index of feral
swine abundance. The same track data coupled with
plot locations to numerically describe the spatial
pattern of swine activity gave an index of pervasive-
ness, and a simple rate of interception of damage sites
to index damage was used. The assessments were
conducted in January, May, and August 2000 in
Jonathan Dickinson State Park, Florida, USA. Between
the first two assessments a swine control programme
removed 25 feral swine from the 8.3 km2 study area,
after which the value of the passive tracking index was
reduced by 81% and the fresh damage index by 89%,
while the index of spatial pattern (pervasiveness
index) showed only a small localized concentration
after control. In the three months following the second
assessment, Park personnel removed three additional
swine from the study area, and a follow-up assessment
indicated slightly less swine activity than immediately
after the post-control assessment, however the index
of pervasiveness showed a similar spatial pattern of
activity as the initial assessment, possibly indicating
re-invasive pressure. The passive tracking plots
proved to be an uncomplicated, easily applied means
to gather data for assessing and comparing swine
abundance and distribution.
Keywords: alien species, exotic species, feral hogs, feral pigs,
Florida, index of pervasiveness, invasive species, passive
tracking index, population index
Introduction
Feral swine (Sus scrofa) can be a particularly destructive
exotic species in the places where they have been introduced
(US Department of Agriculture 1999). Swine were first
introduced to North America in Florida by DeSoto in 1539
(Towne & Wentworth 1950) and, with additional introduc-
tions, the range of feral swine in the USA continues to
expand (Gipson et al. 1997). The species possesses the
highest reproductive potential of any North American large
mammal (Wood & Barrett 1979; Hellgren 1999), and
currently inhabits many areas in such large numbers that it
adversely impacts the environment and agriculture. Feral
swine impose a variety of negative environmental impacts
through habitat degradation, predation on native species, and
competition with native species (Choquenot et al. 1996; Taft
1999). The species also has an economic impact on agricul-
ture through direct losses in production of crops and
livestock, control costs, and the resulting loss of alternative
investment opportunities spent on damage control
(Choquenot et al. 1996). Feral swine can harbour a number of
diseases transmittable to livestock or humans (e.g. Conger et
al. 1999; Romero & Meade 1999; Taft 1999). In particular,
the swine industry in the USA has nearly eradicated swine
brucellosis and pseudorabies, but feral swine serve as a poten-
tial reservoir from which these diseases can be transmitted to
domestic stock (Taft 1999; Taylor 1999).
One of the greatest current needs for feral swine manage-
ment is a practical means for indexing their populations
(Choquenot et al. 1996). Knowledge of relative swine popu-
lation abundance and spatial distribution is valuable for
delivering oral baits for vaccination, timing control
programmes, optimally locating control sites, and evaluating
control efficacy.
A variety of methods have been applied for estimating
absolute abundance of feral swine, with the methods often
requiring many resources and producing mixed results (e.g.
Choquenot et al. 1996). This highlights a frequent problem
in wildlife biology, namely to accurately and economically
assess the population or density of the animal of interest in a
logistically practical manner. The statistical theory used to
produce density estimates usually requires fulfillment of
assumptions, that when violated result in estimates of ques-
tionable quality (see for example, Leidloff 2000 for an
excellent overview of potential problems with capture-recap-
ture methods and Burnham et al. 1980 for potential hazards
with line-transect estimation).
Population density estimates, however, are frequently
unnecessary for research or management purposes (e.g.
Caughley 1977). Instead, researchers and managers may rely
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on useful indices produced from indirect observation
methods. Important among desirable index characteristics,
the method should be simple and quickly applied in the field,
while providing sensitivity to reflect population changes over
time or space (Engeman & Witmer 2000). Such an index can
provide the necessary comparative information to make
sound management decisions. In contrast to density estima-
tion, where the premium is on accuracy, precision is of most
importance for an index (e.g. Caughley & Sinclair 1994;
Engeman & Witmer 2000). For the most robust management
inferences, the calculated index and associated variance
should be burdened with as few assumptions as possible
about the data structure and distribution of the observations.
Recently, a passive tracking index (PTI) applied to
monitor changes of coyote (Canis latrans) abundance in south
Texas was able simultaneously to index feral swine (Engeman
& Allen 2001). This result demonstrated the potential for
using the PTI to monitor feral swine in conservation or agri-
cultural damage reduction efforts. Thus, we used the PTI in
Jonathan Dickinson State Park ( JDSP), Florida, USA,
where feral swine are a chronic and acute destructive force to
the environment. JDSP is largely a wilderness preserve that
is home to unique and dwindling plant communities that are
otherwise rapidly being lost to development in Florida. The
park holds over 50 plant and animal species listed by the
federal or Florida state governments as endangered or threat-
ened, and Florida’s only federally designated ‘Wild and
Scenic River’ flows through the park. We applied the PTI to
feral swine for evaluating the efficacy of a swine control effort
at JDSP. We also used the passive tracking plot data to
develop additional feral swine monitoring methods.
Methods
Study area
This study was conducted in a 8.3 km2 area of JDSP, which
is centrally located along Florida’s east coast. Habitat in the
study area was a wet pine-flatwoods (Hartman 1978; Kautz
1987) dominated by South Florida slash pine (Pinus elliottii),
with saw palmetto (Serenoa repens) as the primary understory
species. Tracking plots were established and observed in
January 2000, prior to commencement of a swine reduction
effort. A contract for swine removal was carried out during
April, and other swine were removed opportunistically by
park personnel in February and March 2000. Re-using the
same tracking plots in May after the control effort allowed us
to examine the sensitivity of the PTI for detecting swine
population changes. The passive tracking plot assessment
using the same plots was carried out again in August to look
for evidence of repopulation by feral swine.
Plot set-up
Tracking plots were placed on the low-use, single-lane dirt
(primitive) roads which permeated the study area. We estab-
lished 22 plots randomly throughout the study area. We
placed plots in sites devoid of vegetative growth in the road
to assure us that swine could not visually distinguish the plots
from the roadway. The saturation of the study area with
primitive roads, coupled with the random occurrences of
potential plot sites devoid of vegetation, and our random
selection among those sites produced a random spatial
pattern of plots in our study area. Only two stakes, located at
the edge of roadside vegetation, were used to designate oppo-
site corners of the plots (again, we were minimizing any
potential visual impacts from the plots). Flagging tape hung
on a tree up-road from the plots presented advance notice to
vehicle operators of an upcoming plot so that we would not
accidentally drive through them before taking observations.
Plots were 1.5 m long, raked and smoothed to produce a good
tracking base that spanned the road-width (approximately 3
m). The fine sandy substrate of the area made an excellent
tracking surface and no additional substrate was needed to
supplement the tracking surfaces. The locations of all plots
were recorded using a global positioning system (GPS) unit.
At each plot, the number of swine track sets (number of
intrusions into the plot) was recorded for two consecutive
days at each assessment time. After 24 hours, the plots were
examined for spoor and resurfaced (tracks erased and surface
smoothed) for the next day’s observations. Fair weather
conditions prevailed during the three assessments.
Passive tracking index calculations 
The PTIs and associated variances were calculated according
to Engeman et al. (1998) where a mixed linear model (e.g.
McLean et al. 1991; Wolfinger et al. 1991) was used to
describe the number of intrusions on each plot each day. The
derivation of the variance formula was based on a non-zero
covariance structure among plots and among days, that is,
without assumptions of independence among plots or days
(Engeman et al. 1998). The mean number of track intrusions
on each plot by each species was calculated for each day, and








where the xij represents the number of intrusions by a given
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observational variability associated with each plot each day.
We calculated confidence intervals using the standard normal
approximation. We conducted Z-tests to compare pre- and
post-swine control population index levels.
Pervasiveness index
For this study we developed an index to describe the spatial
distribution of the feral swine activity. The index, which we
call an index of pervasiveness, was modified from Hopkins’
(1954) index of aggregation, which has seen other useful
modifications (e.g. Engeman & Sugihara 1998). We defined
the index of pervasiveness (IP) as:
IP  (1/n) (w1/w2), (3)
where n is the number of plots, w1 is the square of the
distance from a tracking plot to the nearest plot with swine
tracks (nearest neighbour sample, Engeman et al. 1994), and
w2 is the square of the distance from that nearest plot to its
nearest plot with tracks (second-nearest neighbour sample,
Engeman et al. 1994). Plot locations were mapped, and inter-
plot distances were calculated from the GPS locations using
ArcView and Atlas GIS software. When the pattern is
entirely random, IP  1. If the plots with tracks show aggre-
gation (localized concentrations), then IP  1. If tracked
plots show a systematic pattern, then IP  1. This index
could be particularly useful for examining re-invasion
patterns by describing the saturation of the area with swine.
Fresh damage index
As a simplistic (and rough) descriptor of swine damage at
each of the monitoring sessions, we used the number of sites
of fresh rooting per km intercepted along our route between
plots. Fresh rooting was distinguished from old rooting by
examining the moistness of the overturned soil and whether
overturned plant roots were dried or fresh. Rooting where
the soil had dried and the roots within it had withered was
classified as old. Rooting where the overturned soil was still
moist on the surface and the roots were alive was classified as
fresh. The incidence of fresh rooting along our fixed route
between plots formed a secondary indicator of swine activity
to complement the PTI.
Results
Between our January and May monitoring occasions, 25 feral
swine were removed from the study area, 22 of those during
April as part of the swine control contract. The other three
were removed opportunistically by park personnel. The PTI
values calculated in January and May reflected the inter-
vening removal of animals, as the PTI value decreased (Z 
3.876, p  0.00011) by 81% from 0.581 (0.233  95% CI)
in January to 0.115 (0.019  95% CI) in May. Through
observations of swine sign along our route between the plots,
swine activity in the study area originally appeared concen-
trated in several areas, but was reduced to only one corner of
activity after the control effort. These anecdotal observations
were reflected in the increase in value of the index of perva-
siveness from 3.1 to 7.3, indicating that the distribution of
swine activity went from a pattern of clumped activity to
more isolated activity. Paralleling our other tracking plot
data, the rate of observation of fresh damage along our route
between plots dropped by 89% from 1.75 sites/km in
January to 0.19 sites/km in May.
The assessment in August gave no evidence of a popu-
lation buildup since the control effort, as the PTI further
decreased to 0.070 (0.005  95% CI). The additional
decrease in the PTI likely was due to the additional oppor-
tunistic removal of three more swine by park personnel. Also
reflecting lower populations, no fresh swine rooting was
observed along our route between plots in August. The index
of pervasiveness for August was 3.6, indicating a spatial
pattern of activity more similar to the January assessment
than the May assessment.
Tracks from raccoons (Procyon lotor), white-tailed deer
(Odocoileus virginianus), armadillos (Dasypus novemcinctus)
and canids (Canis spp.) were also observed at least once on
our tracking plots. Raccoons were the only species of these
for which we felt confident calculating the PTI. Deer and
armadillo tracks were found only occasionally on the plots,
and coyote (C. latrans) and dog (C. familiaris) tracks could not
be distinguished with any degree of confidence. Indexing
canids would have been a reflection of tourism, as dogs often
accompanied hikers along the dirt roads in the park, while
coyotes are just expanding their populations into the area
(Cunningham & Dunford 1970; Brady 1983; Hill et al. 1987;
Wooding & Hardisky 1990). We were not specifically
interested in raccoon populations, per se, but their PTI was
virtually unchanged (Z  0.543, p  0.59) from January
(0.331  0.090, 95% CI) to May (0.385  0.173, 95% CI),
and increased in August (0.750  0.20, 95% CI). These
results served as an indication that the other wildlife besides
swine did not appear to be negatively affected by the swine
control, and the changes in index values for swine logically
were due to the population reduction effort, rather than some
other phenomena that might have been affecting the wildlife
in the park.
Discussion
In Florida, a premium is placed on sanctuaries for protection
and preservation of habitats and species, especially as much
of the natural habitat in Florida has been lost to development.
JDSP, where our study took place, is home to a variety of
threatened and endangered plant and animal species, as well
as unique habitats. Swine are controlled to alleviate their
negative impacts on these resources. Choquenot et al. (1996)
state that a major deficiency of current feral swine manage-
ment is the lack of a simple, readily applied system for
measuring abundance. We demonstrated indices for moni-
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toring abundance, distribution, and damage of feral swine,
which promote more effective and economical management
of their impact (Choquenot et al. 1996).
Due to the logistical and theoretical difficulties associated
with density estimation methods, Choquenot et al. (1996)
advised that indices of abundance, rather than absolute abun-
dance estimates, were the only practical means for monitoring
swine. Their suggestions for monitoring methods included
observations of sign (wallows, rooting, tracks, and drop-
pings), mark-recapture, catch-per-unit-effort, and bait-take.
To be other than anecdotal, observation of wallows, rootings,
and droppings require a sampling plan, and still present diffi-
culties for determining the time frame of occurrence.
Mark-recapture becomes a labour-intensive population
indexing effort when the assumptions for density estimation
cannot be fulfilled. For our purposes at JDSP, imagine the
impracticality of employing mark-recapture before and after
a control programme to evaluate efficacy. There could be
little validity in assuming that repeated captures before and
after, plus the effects of the intervening control, would not
result in heterogeneity of recapture rates. In addition, our
results indicate it unlikely than many more than the 25 swine
removed would initially have been available for a mark-recap-
ture study. After control there would have been many fewer.
Thus, insufficient information would have been available for
producing appropriately descriptive mark-recapture models.
However, the PTI provided valid statistical data on an indi-
rect measure of swine populations.
Catch-per-unit-effort is likely to be part of a control
campaign, and, as with bait-take observations, is likely to
introduce bias into the assessment by conditioning the animals
being observed. This is especially true when considering the
learning capabilities of pigs, as exemplified by feral pigs acting
dead during aerial surveys of helicopter-shot pigs (Saunders &
Bryant 1988). In another context, bait-take measurements
have also been shown to be less sensitive to presence and more
prone to bias due to differential responses than passive
tracking plots (Allen et al. 1996). The most accurate popu-
lation assessment solution might be a passive mark-recapture
system. Such an approach would require an investment in
sophisticated equipment to detect animals without affecting
behaviour, and it would be labour-intensive to distinguish
among recorded individuals to identify recaptures. At the
present, such methodology is used for some research appli-
cations (M. Jaeger, personal communication 2000), but is not
practical for general management applications.
The habitat in our study area was dominated by dense
stands of saw palmetto with moist sandy to wet swampy
substrate. While cover is a well-known habitat requirement
for feral swine (e.g. Sweeney & Sweeney 1982; Choquenot et
al. 1996; Demarais & Krausman 2000), particularly river
bottoms and swampy areas in the southern USA (Kurz &
Marchinton 1972), the nature of the off-road habitat in JDSP
undoubtedly predisposes swine to year-round preferential
use of the road network for their travel-routes. Therefore,
plot placement on the roads for indexing purposes reflects
population abundance and distribution, because of (rather
than despite) preferential usage of roads as routes.
We found no track evidence that feral swine either
avoided or were attracted to the tracking plots. No trail of
tracks deviated from its route toward or away from the plots.
Tracks on the plots appeared strictly as intersections with the
natural travel patterns of the swine. A method based on
counting daily movements of animals across passive (no
attractants) tracking stations would be unlikely to influence
normal animal activity, and we went to lengths to ensure that
plots were not distinguishable from the road section in which
they were placed. As with any other aspect of sampling,
potential confounding effects must be identified and avoided.
Thus, comparative inferences from index values taken from
markedly different environments could be confounded with
potential differences in road usage by feral swine in different
habitats.
Various factors can affect observations on tracking plots
other than population density. However, Bider (1968), in a
comprehensive study using 182 000 observations in sand
transects, concluded population density was the most
important factor affecting activity on tracking plots.
Territory size and proportion of territorial animals may differ
substantially from habitat to habitat, and after changes in
population density. This, too, affects accuracy when
attempting to relate an index value to population density.
However, statistically detectable changes or differences in
index values permit inferences and management decisions
when applied to comparable circumstances.
The PTI relies on the detection and correct identification
of spoor left on the plots and the ability to distinguish the
number of individual intrusions within a plot. Spoor might
be missed if the tracking plot is inadequately prepared or if
the observers are not trained. Rain, wind and traffic might
further obscure or obliterate tracks. Although we found no
problems with superimposed tracks when more than one
animal crossed the plots, this could pose a problem for moni-
toring large groups in some situations. Loss of information
from tracking plots cannot be prevented entirely, but it can
be minimized with careful attention to plot preparation. The
loss of some data do not seriously affect calculations of the
PTI and its variance, as activity is averaged over many plots
and over multiple days.
The variance components calculated for use in the PTI
variance formula also provide helpful planning information
(e.g. Searle et al. 1992), as the relative contributions of plot-
to-plot variation and day-to-day variation can be examined to
optimize the combination of days and plots. The component
of variance for plot-to-plot variation was orders of magnitude
larger than the other sources of variation for each monitoring
session. Thus, if the outlook is for consistent good weather
during data collection, then the emphasis should be placed on
the number of plots. However, if the weather could change
during the assessment period, then the number of obser-
vation days should be increased, or the assessment delayed.
Nonetheless, the reality of wildlife surveys often is that logis-
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tics and resources are the most important influences on
sampling design. Because of the data structure for the PTI,
the index, variance and associated statistics still will be calcu-
lable, but the variability will reflect the changing
circumstances and will be higher, thus decreasing sensitivity
for detecting differences or changes.
The inter-plot distances of closest and next-closest plots
with tracks provides data to calculate a useful descriptive
index indicative of the activity patterns within an area. This
information on activity patterns could be of conceptual
benefit when formulating damage control strategies,
including population reduction. Because lower IP magni-
tudes indicate greater saturation of swine activity in an area,
taking the IP in conjunction with the PTI for indexing abun-
dance provides a useful indicator of repopulation. The index
of fresh damage along the roads is descriptive and comp-
lementary to the tracking plot information for assessing
quantity and patterns in swine activity, but it should not be
considered as a primary abundance index because it relies on
somewhat subjective assessment of ‘fresh’ damage, and it is
susceptible to biases through time if swine shift their food
(rooting) habits as seasons change.
The use of the permanent passive tracking plot locations
provided a useful means to assess the changes in feral swine
abundance, while simultaneously providing information to
describe the spatial distribution of their activity. As a result
of this monitoring effort, the same tracking plots will be
incorporated as a practical means to further monitor for
repopulation of the area by feral swine on a quarterly basis,
and to assess the necessity and efficacy of future control.
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